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The Old Porky Bacon.

Christmas
PRESENTS!

(With apologies t.o 
The <) d < taken Bucket.)

Candies, Stationery,
Tree Ornaments, 

Candles, Cutlery, 

Leather Goods. 

Manicure Sets, 
Dolls; Etc.

Concert by the Amberola 

at regular intervals, 

'p rop  n and look over my 

.s to cK  It will pay you.

MADDOX.

How dear to my heart are the 
Scenes of my "ranch life”, 

When fond recollections 
Present them to view 

The shack and the bunk-house. 
The deep-tangled "draws," 

And every loved spot that 
My childhood then knew. 

The wide-spreading lake-bed, 
The butte that was nigh it, 

No bridges nor rpa<L i ow’d wr 
Boast, I recall:*, :r

The "tarp” of my fathers,
My saddle £l0se by it, ‘t.

And e’en the ruda'bhcon 
That hung on the wall.

The old porky bacon,
The hide-bound bacon,
The mouse-colored bacon 
That hung pn the wall.

Items of Local Interest

Kdwyrd Ban* .ind sister were visitm-.! 
m Miles ( iti. a few dflis l.iM week. 1 

Lee Boss left. Sut.iLv evening for 
Freepoi t. Ill . for a visit at li.s old 
home.

Geo. SiimIpi* and Hr. Baker of I*.lea- ] 
laka, were in town, Saturday, on busi-1 
ness. ]

.Miss Idanha Baker is spending the! 
holiday vacation at her home in T'illon 
and Miss Olive Lovett, with her ;.*aV' 
•nts in Miles City.

For Sale—A seoond'hand > c, .J Bow 
sher Feed mill. Just the thing for the 
man w*ho has stock.
•idv Lpvi Millis'n. .sma.t.

Mis- Marcella Ryan returned home 
*>aturda\. from SuJterlund and will 
spend th. holidays, here, with her

Oh! that mouldy old bacon *
I hailed with delight, *•

For often at noon when 
Home from my ride,

I found it a source of 
Extreme satisfaction,

The purest and best of 
"Sow-belly” hide.

How ardent I seized’it.
With hands that were grow ing. 

And quick in a fry-pan, - 1
I let a piece fall.

Then soon it was sizzling.
The smoke over-flowing.

And dripping with grease,
’Twas all but too small' - 

That old breakfast bacon, * 
That Armour brand bacon 
That lean lanky bacon 
That hung on the wall.

parents #
The foundation of the new Kspey 

home is completed, and. if the ueath- 
ei permits, me supei struct m e w ill go 
•jp soon

1 have several good automobiles 
V.ll ttade foi cheap land not too far 
romtown Address Andrew Hedtnan. 
ulv \V aid>ay . S. I).

H B Lowiy, formerly of VVestmore, 
who was reeently appointed deputy 
county clerk hy K. < Bunn, newly 
elected couutv clerk of Fallon county 
was m low u earb in the week.

U anted to Lease My homestead. 14 
mites south of Ktnm with or without 
In oi 12 head ut cows Tti acres broke. I 
adv Mrs A B. Thompson.

Paul Wedlock has purchased the 
dialing pusiness from the two h\ery 
barns anil will conduct the same in 
the tuture I ’aul is a good worker 
and we believe will make a success oi 
his venture

Tlie Istnaj t >rchesl»*a will give a 
dance in the ball on New Years Eve., 
Dec. .list. The dunce will begin at 
k.-liu promptly •*.nd continue until 2:.'$0 
a. m» Supper will be served in the 
Vally. ,

The auto party accompanying Cliff 
Wilson to Giendive last week, brought 
mck two new Ford autos, one for Al- 

fied Vandervort living north of West- 
more, and the other for W. Hamil
ton. of Teedee. Cliff now has the 
agency for the Fords, and will doubt- 
1> ss make a good salesman.

Itichard Kane of Hettinger has pur-, 
v uahed a business lot of David Bickle, 
'oivited just north of the barber shop 
and will erect a billiard hall on the 
-ante. Mr Kane, we understand, has 
bi cu conduct ing a poo! and (Milliard 
iniciness iti Mettiug *•. and wib move 
bis cti'iipntenl lu-te and engage iti the
- .U ll le

Rev Father o 'l .u i ' i .  condu, led 
Catholic services item in the hall, Sat
urday morning At a ba-me.ss meeting 
lield after timservices, tin* subject of 
church building was discussed, and it 
was determined to build a church here 
as soon as possible, and already sub
scriptions to the building fund are 
coming in and we hope to report subs 
stantial progress in future issues. Tlie 
local promoters of the church expect 
tp have plans here soon from which to 
make selection

How sweet from the black 
Greasy pan to receive it,

As poised on my fork,
1 fill my tin platter;

Not a Delmonico’s dinner 
Could tempt me to leave it, 

Tho’ filled with rich viands,
It little would matter.

And now far removed from 
My dear old ranch horntt.

The tears of regret fill 
My eyes as I roam.

And I sigh for my bacon,
My trusty old bacon,
The mouse-colored bacon 
That hling on the wall.

--M rs. E. P. Davidson.

They’re Scarce.
A friend is a person who is *‘fur 

you”  ajways under any suspicions, 
says the Redwood Gazette

lie never investigates yon.
When charges are made against 

you. he dois not ask for proof. He 
asks the accuser to clear out.

He likes you just as vou are He 
does not want to alter vou.

Whatever kind of coat you are wear
ing suits him. Whether you have on 
a dress suit or a hickory shirt with no 
collar, he thinks it’s line.

He likes your moods, and enjoys 
your pessimism as much as your opti
mism.

He likes your success. And your 
failure endears you to him the more.

He is better than a lover because he 
is never jealous.

He wants nothing from you, except 
that you be yourself.

He is the one being with whom you 
can feel safe. .With him you can utter 
vour heart, it’s badness and it’s good
ness. You don’ t hare to be careful

The relative value of a woman and 
a hog was recently illustrated in Wis
consin. A woman wroto to the gover
nor that she had a large family to sup
port and u as suffering with tubercu
losis and desired state aid. About the 
same time a letter was received from 
a man who desired aid for a hog which 
showed svmp’oms of cholera. I’hegov
ernor sent word to the woman that no 
appropriation had been made for tub
erculosis victims and at the aamotime 
a man Was hurriedly dispatched with 
a supply of cholera serum to the re— 
eue of the hog. This incident tells as 
own story without further comment. 
-Ex .

Mat Jones, sheriff of Fa'lou County 
arrived Sunday to enter upon his new 
duties. Mr. Jones has made as his 
appointments, Frank lEvaus, under- 
sheriff; E. (' Mothony, deputy at Al- 
/.ada; end F. F. Kelllng, deputy at 
Baker. The commissioners in session 
this, week allowed the sheriff ono more 
deputy, who will bo appointed later. 
—ffikalaka Eagle.

After God had finished the rattle
snake, the toad and the vampire, he 
bail some awful substance left, with 
which he made, a knockor. A knocker 
is a two-legged unitnal with a oork- 

I screw soul, a water logged brain and 
a combination backbone made of jelly 
and glue. Where other people have 
thoir hearts, ho carries a tumor of rot
ten principles When the knocker 
oomes down the street, honest men 
turn their backs, the angels in heav
en take precipitate refuge behind their 
huips and the devil tarlocks the gates 
of hell.

Helpless.
A bachelor on a farm is about as 

helpless as a muzzled boy in a pie fac- 
V»ry.—Atchison Globe-

For Sale—20 head horses and tnares, 
broken and mibreken, and at reason
able prices See Leif Young,.lstnuy.

adv

Big Dance, ismay, I)oo. Hist.
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At the dose of our old year, Xve look back upon a smooth, a happy, and a most 

prosperous business.

A  deep feeling of gratitude wells up within us as we realize that to you we are in

debted, in a great measure, for these conditions. V ou have been patient with our short 

comings, liberal in your buying, pleasant «tlid prompt in your settlements.

We thank you heartily.

In the whole, our interests are common. Let us all stand together for a bigger and 

a better Ismay.

As the New Year is ushered in, our strongest resolutions are that we may be more 

worthy of your friendship, more willing to serve, and more eager to welcome. We antici

pate even a closer and a friendlier relationship with you than in the past.

Trusting your Christmas was a happy and most carefree one; and that the New 

Year may be filled with joy and unbroken prosperity, are the sentiments of each one of 

our force at the
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